
it alljll lr

relorpnonbesprior
foror a wwhiiurwashat1aspossibiepossible totd think that the recurring

nightmare 0dfdiseaserdli6asedfdisease was over buli wasnt
for the pastpisi few generationsgenerations ofieone disease or another

has cuttut down too many g6odglod peoplepople who lacked the
immunities necessary to fight themmeaslesthem measles tuberculo-
sis diptheriadiphtheriadiptheria alcoholism

now a silent slowerstoer but just as deadly virus hepa-
titis B

the disease
I1
entered the alaska countryside about80about 80

years agowidsincelhensas6 aadaqd has slowly steadsteadilyily worked itsts
way into the medical fabfabricoffabricotfabriricotcof manynativemany native people in a
manner that has been describedasadescribeddescribedasai as a smoulderingshoulderingsmoulder ing epi-
demic k

the virus infection hashag no symptoms so you dont
know you are sick aisiisit is passed framfrbmfr6m Oepersonrson topersdnto person
but the livelice virus hasli6enhas been found living on school lunch
tablestabled it leads tto0 mmanyany moreinore medical problems 46such aas
citropsiscirrosiscitrosiscircitrosis of the livellverandliveraadraAd fi6 rarerare form of liver cancercancers

all too frequently when this sort of epidemic develops
one is helpless tonighttofightto fight it but thisthi titimelmenothidgnothing shorthort of
a medical miracle happened the disease was discov-
ered a method for field testing possible carricarrierserspserstswas
developeddevel6peddevel6oed and y6cqledivclopedhyaccine developed to prevent infection
all thimasthiwasthis was donedond withvnaithanithln a deadedecdede6dd 0

but there is a shadowshadoshadowoverwoverover thisepdingthis epding and itsit&nameitsnamename is
money not enough has beenveen allocated to cover a com-
prehensive testing and vaccination program against the
hepatitis B virus

just in the past year the vaccine to immunize p60people0
fromtrom cevelodevelodevelopingping tliet1wtaw disease

I1
was approved but itis

availableivailabletvailable in limited quantities because it is so expensive
100 for adults and W60 for a child

estimates state that it would take 5 million over
the next three years to test and vaivaccinatenate thetile people who
need it and tilethe cost of a preventative maintenance
program lancan t hebe estimated

so you seeiee the in edical people have done their joboh
bow1owow ilit is the turn of the government

the US1 S department of the interior appropriations
nudgetbudget approved in december included s00000s500000 for
hepatitisicpatitiilepatitislepatitis B program

state medical personnel still are wondering what
lappetedlappenediappenedlapp ened to their request for 260000 for a state pro-
gram in the meantime they are making do for hepatitis B

testing by sharing an employee from other dutiesduties
but ththee sum total ofthoeof these two amounts is a mere drop

ni the bucket compared to the funds needed to fightright the
sliseaseslisease

the state legislature and the new governor are writing
their legislative and funding priorities for the coming
year in the past unfortunately public health has not
been prominent in thetile minds of many of those people
who set policy for this state

ift
we realize that our legislature is facing another de

rease in oil royalty revenues and therefore the budget
will be smaller

and we realize that everyone wants to bring a new
nuilbuildingoulldingnuildingding or road project home to his district

but this is the year to consider the actual quality of
life and quality of life means theabilitythe ability to live without
rearear of contracting an unseen and preventable disease

this is the time to really look at the wellbeingwell being of our
state residents and forget the roadways and buildings

for a while
we can do without a new r ad or a building if its sasac-

rifice will mean saving the life of A4 little child
surely that isnt too much to ask


